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THE SISTER OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
1t is only in rt'Ccnt yt·urs thut it. has 

bt·cumc known gt•nerally that AlJra· 
hum Lincoln hnd 11 sister. Tho biog
raphers who fint numtioned this fact 
Jrmdc two al'riouR mistakes in identify
ing hf'r: M. fil·st they gnve her name 
ns Nancy nntl ulso claimed that she 
was youna:cr thun Abraham. Lincoln's 
only ! i:ster V.:l\8 born at Elizabethtown, 
Kentucky, on J.'(:bruary 10, 1807, tv.·o 
yra .. und two days before the birth or 
Abru.ham. She wa1 named Sarah, evi· 
dtntly in honor ot Sarah Shipley )lit· 
chell, her mother'• cousin and constant 
playmate durm~r childhood. 

By the time Sarah was five years of 
age she hud lind in three different 
cabm homes. HC"r parents mo\'cd from 
Elizabethtown in the lute fall of 1808 
to the farm wht.·rt' htor brother, Abrn· 
hom, wus born. They hud lived ut this 
pictun·M1ue home hy the spring on the. 
01<1 Cuml>•·rlnml Uoud but two years 
wh~n they mov~d about ten mi!es 
north on tho HUtn<' highWB)' to a much 
more productive farm. lt was here at 
Knob Cr<·ck thnt Snmh >pent the rest 
of her ,-hildhood dny• in Kentucky. 

Sonw tradition about her hnve ~n 
prNcrnod by the det~('cndant..;,; of pco
plt! \\hO n1 <"hildrcn were her play
rna.t£'3 1n the 1\ nob Creek srhool taught 
b>· :6achar1 .h Riney and Cnl<•b Haz< I. 
One of the bo}a in th~ achool, Austin 
Gollu.her, "'ho was often -with the Lin
roln children, claimed thnt Sarah wa.> 
his childhood awe<thrart. Gollaher told 
or:e who rnt<"rviewrd him in his later 
years thnt "Sail>• wa.1 a \'l'l)' pretty 
J(irl nnd I Jovc·d hrr and tlaimed her as 
bo)'l do." As Sully wns but nine yea.r.j 
ol<! when the {nmily left {or lndinna 
her lovo nfTnir with Gollnhrr could not 
hnv<" bt•<"n n vet'y serious onr. The most 
vivid memory of the Kf'ntucky dnys 
probubly wn,. directed to a brother, 
Thomus, four yt'nrs younger thnn she, 
who diNl in in(nncy. 

The nmovnl of the Lincoln fa.mily 
to lndinna in 1816 did not mc:..n ih!\t 
they W('nt to li\.·o nmongo str-ang-ers ns 
it is evidrnt thnt Sarnh had wme cou~
in~ living tn the t.nme county not far 
a,vr.y and .nlao rnan)t net:)uo.intanceg «if 
hrr pnrcnU had moved the~. T'~o 
yf'ars Jatt'r, hoWf'\t:"r, who.:n she was but 
l"!rven yr-1lra tlf ngc, her mother ciied. 
Th• r pon it.illty of caring: tor the 
home c:-voh~M upon hf'r and for more 
thnn a Yt r ehe \'1.'1\1 t.he houst·keeper 
for h•r fntl1er anrl brother. 

Thf' lll'Conct marringe or her father 
tnu .. -t hn'·1 p1c•a 4'(1 Surnh for ~<he w3..q 
rt·licvcd from thl• r<"9ponsibilities of 
thr ~ure of th~ home und nlso found 
l wo c•ongtninl plnymat<>~ in the two 
(11\UJ.Chtf'rs of ht.'\' Htcpmothcr; one, 
EliMb•th, Ju•t hrr own ngc, nnd Mn
tilrlu., fnur y('Ur:t youngrr. It is lik<'ly 
thnt !lnrnh nU~ndl'<l I!Chool with the 
,TohnAnn rhildrtn nnrl her brother, 
Abraham. 

Th(\ tk rri)llion:-. which wo hnve of 
S.u, 11 u1·c ull in agreement and this 
L11cL one by her own stepmother mny 
be a<.·(•t•plcd: "Sh1• was ~hort of ::;tat~ 
utT aml aomowhut plump in build, her 
h"• r wns durk brown nn<.l her <:ses 
were gr ... y." 

Aside from the entry in the family 
lJJt.le J't;cordmg h"~r birth the first ref
crenu~ to Sarah Lincoln t:~.ppearing on 
l'«<tU a 1n the nunute book of l'igam 
l hurch. On April 8, 18!!6, there is in
liCnb<d th11 <11try, "IIeccived S1ster 
Sally J inc"ln b)' <"XJlCf'ience of gTace.'' 
She was th<-n nint:teen }'ears of age. 
Her fnther nnd 1k'pmothcr wue both 
members of the cOOJ:'rt'KJ.tion as well 
ns her ate1, iJtcr, J<:li~abcth. It is quite 
I!J..dy tlut whtn Sally joinl'<l the 
dtur.·h h1• \Hl!l ulr~.:.Ldy planning for 
ht·r ,,,·ddinl~ us l'hUI'dt urfiliation nnd 
ritutt·irnony w•:nt hund in hand in those 
day .. 

laihc sumn11•r or l826n now family 
hy tlu , ame or Crnw!ord n1o"cd into 
thf• rut.lmunity and Bettlcd ne-xt to the 
GJ .;~sb~· • A1 Sarah often \\'Cnt out to 
~ 1 t neJghhora who wt:>rc in need of 
h.Jp it ,. likl·ly th;~t Sarah was for n 
hu. t t1m('l t•mployl'(l to assist Mrs. 

C I'3' f'ord. \\ ho hnU mnll chil iren in· 
du mg t\n infAnt in ann."J. How lonz 
San:.h had l>ctn koc·pmg compan)' with 
\aron Grig;by we do not know but 
the) had '-'> to <hool tO!l'ether and 
~.oth attend<"<~ the oame church. S:uah 
Lin<"oin'~ prct;(t\C'e in tht! Crawford 
hom nrn~:t to the GrigsbyR mny have 
'"' t< n<'<l thr betrothal ot the e young 
J'<OJ•I<•. On Au~ru t 2, 1~26, Charles 
llarp• r unit('([ in mnrrinr:t~ Aaron 
Ci iJ:"~.hy nrul ~ornh J .. incoln l'S re-o 
c:'lrdf rl in tho H'<'Orcb of Spencer 
County. 

Th~ Grig. by~ werf' plain nioneer 
p<·opl•• like tho J.incoln, nnd Sally Lin
<'nlil w ... ; fiUI't, to hnve a good home. It 
i<J l'f'::t ·fln:thl~ tn exp<'C't that her father 
W11uld pre C'nt hrr, \lpon her marriage 
with na murh as was required of ~ 
jru&r•han nt th~ ••pi ration of his l"lnr
<li n!h p. The Jaw ~tavc an orphan srirJ 
'"ho wn1'> bourlfl out tht following pro
put}· as her rightful herita~te: "A new 
feather bed. with all necetiary cloth
ing, "lth J>illow and bolster, nil of d~>
t',~t t.o C' rnanuCncturin~:· She would 
n1so h:n-e ~~:u taM('> rlothinst tt.s a ,~·ed
t'ing gr!t nnd uncloubttdly a row and 
c If a n pnrt of hl•r dowr)'· "'hether 
or not Thomn Lincoln '"·ns nble to 
pre rnt h1•r with n hor o and snddle we 
are unnhlo to ay. 

Much pun·ly traditional mutter And 
a lnrgc volumr of untrnnbl<' data has 
bc(lon writtNl nbout thift wcdtling A!! far 
ns Abrnhnm I.inroJn•s connection ·with 
it i: roncrrnCc"l but ntost of it is pure 
fiction. Thn weddlnJl' undoubtedly took 
piece in the l-incoln cnbin and was 

p1·1 bnbly hk(• m J>~t pion<'• r Wl·dd:ng::.. 
'J'h(! JlH.I J'it'(l lif<! of Snrnh Lincoln 

Grigsby wn" brier, howt•\cr, for, ubout 
un<: year nncl a hnlf lute r, on January 
2tJ, 1828, 1 e JUt~ cd "'' .1y in child
l,irth. A story of htr d(.\~tth c.·omes down 
to u~ from Capl:un J. \\', Lanw.r, who 
live-d in tht C' rmntuut). 

"A great 1:11 f "luch affected Abe 
through I fe wa cnu-.1 by the deat~ 
of his only ster, ~all). fhey were 
close <"ompa.mons and \H" e a great 
d.,.J ahkc In tcm,o<rnmcnt. About a 
year a!U r her mtUTb,ge to one of the 
Grig•b)'s she <hed. 'I his \\'U a hard 
~low to Al•e \\ho aho,: )S U1ought h~r 
''tath wu.s due to n<--glect. Al.K was in 
a little a1nukchou ~ \\h u the ne'\"t 
ca1r1C to him thut 11ho huc.l died. He 
Ci.ul c tu tlw door unr! at (~1,.1wn bur).oins::' 
l11s fucc in hi~t humht. Tht' War . .; 
tril·kled through his lurgt• finKl·r~<, nnd 
sobs Ehook his (nunc. From then on he 
wus ~tlnnl• in the wnr·ld, you mjgJu 
s~ y." Mrs. Lnm.•r acltlc·d thi comment 
to the· tc~timony ot ht.'r hu ... bnnd, '"1 re. 
memlxr lhu niKht he dil'ti. 1\fy mother 
' ns there nt tho tim<-". She had a very 
~ ronf: \ulcc arul I h• rd ht"r calJmg 
fa'h<r II wuke the boy and said 
·s n'k!,bt w· 1 the • tt<"r.' H wcni 
aft r the Ooctor but tt w too late. 
Thry l<t h r In)' too Jon . M) old aunt 
was the mid,n(e." 

On~ Q{ the m mbera of the Gng11by 
fAmiJr add1 thi~~J f trther comment 
about Sar~ h nnrl hrr hu IJ nd: 

"Solly I inrnln lhcJ but a short time 
nftPr the rrnrdnv.c :md her hu bn!ld 
di·d uhuul tinct•) 1 lt latt'r. They had 
a vrr)· bright futuro hefor(~ them for 
th<• pt-oplo of tl1·1t <luy 1md Sally 
Gt'ir: ·by wnR mut·h thou~ht of :md 
lowd by nil hrr hu b:uul'8 people. She 
wu. ... givrn tht• l~!il kintl o( burinl that 
<"OUhl flf! giw·n nud n\)l lnthcr erected 
a sand l"tOJtt" mark r on th~ graves of 
both ~thi' nrul hr.r hu band. and a.homy 
look('(' nft<>r tht• c graves ns well ns 
the othcn of our fan\lly as long as he 
j v-e.t:• 

The gr ve of S.trnh I inroln in the 
Pi~t<'on Churcb. t'emetery i now 
m.:nkM hy n nn~ monum<'nt <'TN"ted on 
~lay 30, 19JG. It bears this inacrip
tion: 

!lAnA II J.DWO! ~ 
\I'll-'!; 01•' 

,\AltON GniG!';IlY 
Ft-:n. 10, 1R07 
JAN. 20, 1828 

Whilro tht burin! plurC', of Sarah 
Linroln nnd h~r nwlhfr ere aomC' dh•· 
bnwr :q~nl't tlwy ur,, now '·ithin tht 
~1tt1w I'(' f'rvnl ion rontro11('() by the 
State or lwJiunn which a ure that 
they wil1 be well rar~"d for fore"er. 


